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Memorandum of Association   

     
1. 5. 

 
 

The Authorized Capital of the Company is Ks. 
25,000,000,000/- (Kyats Twenty Five Billion Only) 
divided into (2,500,000) shares of Ks. 10,000/- 
(Kyats Ten Thousand Only) each. 

The Authorized Capital of the Company is Ks. 
50,000,000,000/- (Kyats Fifty Billion Only) divided 
into (50,000,000) shares of Ks. 1,000/- (Kyats One 
Thousand Only) each. 
 
 

Authorised ceiling is increased from 
25 Billion to 50 Billion. And number 
of shares will be increased by ten 
times due to splitting of existing one 
share in to ten shares. (10,000 each to 
1,000 each) 
 

 5/ ukrÜPD\ owfrSwfrwnfaiG&if;onf usyf 

25ç000ç000ç000^- (usyf ESpfq,fhig;bDvD,Hwdwd) 

jzpfí aiGusyf 10ç000^- (usyf wpfaomif; wdwd) 

wef tpk&S,f,maygif; (2ç500ç000) cGJxm;ygonf/ 

ukrÜPD\ owfrSwfrwnfaiG&if;onf usyf 

50ç000ç000ç000^- (usyf ig;q,f bDvD,H) jzpfí 

aiGusyf 1ç000^-(usyf wpfaxmif wdwd) wef 

tpk&S,f,maygif; (50ç000ç000) cGJxm;ygonf/  

 

owfrSwfrwnfaiG&if;udk 25 bDvD,H 

rS 50 bDvD,HodkU wdk;jrSifhvdkufygonf/ 

xdkUtjyifvuf&Sd (1)pk wefzdk;udk(10)pk 

tjzpf cGJxkwf vdkufaomaMumifh 

tpk&S,f,m ta&twGufrSm (10) q 

wdk;jrSifh vmygonf/ 

(wpfpkudk aiGusyf 10ç000^- rS 

aiGusyf 1ç000^- odkU) 
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Articles of Association 
2. 28. The Authorized Capital of the Company is Ks. 

25,000,000,000/- (Kyats Twenty Five Billion Only) 
divided into (2,500,000) shares of Ks. 10,000/- (Kyats 
Ten Thousand Only) each, with power in General 
Meeting either to increase, reduce or alter such capital 
from time to time in accordance with the regulations of 
the Bank and the legislative provisions for the time 
being in force in this behalf. 
 

The Authorized Capital of the Company is Ks. 
50,000,000,000/- (Kyats Fifty Billion Only) divided 
into (50,000,000) shares of Ks. 1,000/- (Kyats One 
Thousand Only) each, with power in General Meeting 
either to increase, reduce or alter such capital from time 
to time in accordance with the regulations of the Bank 
and the legislative provisions for the time being in force 
in this behalf. 
 

Authorised ceiling is increased 
from 25 Billion to 50 Billion. And 
number of shares will be increased 
by ten times due to splitting of 
existing one share in to ten shares. 
(10,000 each to 1,000 each) 
 

 28/ ukrÜPD\ owfrSwfrwnfaiG&if;onf usyf 

25ç000ç000ç000^- (usyf ESpfq,fhig; bDvD,H) jzpfí 

10ç000^-  (usyf wpfaomif;wdwd) wef 

tpk&S,f,maygif; (2ç500ç000) cGJxm;ygonf/ 

ukrÜPD\&if;ESD;aiGudk ukrÜPD\pnf;rsOf;rsm;ESihf vuf&Sd 

w&m;0ifwnfqJjzpfaeaom w&m;Oya'jy|mef;csuf 

rsm;ESihftnD taxGaxGoif;vHk;uRwf tpnf;ta0;ü 

wkd;jr§ihfEdkifcGihf? avQmhcsEdkifcGihfESifh jyifqifEdkifcGihftmPm 

&Sdap&rnf/ 

ukrÜPD\ owfrSwfrwnfaiG&if;onf usyf 

50ç000ç000ç000^- (usyf ig;q,f bDvD,H) jzpfí 

1ç000^- (usyf wpfaxmif wdwd) wef tpk&S,f,m 

aygif; (50ç000ç000) cGJxm;ygonf/ ukrÜPD\ 

&if;ESD;aiGudk ukrÜPD\pnf;rsOf;rsm;ESihf vuf&Sdw&m;0if 

wnfqJjzpfaeaom w&m;Oya' jy|mef;csufrsm; 

ESihftnD taxGaxGoif;vHk;uRwf tpnf;ta0;ü 

wkd;jr§ihfEdkifcGihf? avQmhcsEdkifcGihfESifh jyifqifEdkifcGihftmPm 

&Sdap&rnf/ 

 

owfrSwf rwnfaiG&if;udk  25 

bDvD,HrS 50 bDvD,HodkU wdk;jrSifh 

vdkufygonf/ xdkUtjyifvuf&Sd (1)pk 

wefzdk;udk (10) pk tjzpfcGJxkwf 

vdkufaomaMumifh tpk&S,f,m 

ta&twGufrSm (10) q wdk;jrSifh 

vmygonf/ 

(wpfpkudk aiGusyf 10ç000^- rS 

aiGusyf 1ç000^- odkU) 
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3. 3(c) Independent Directors ……. means those 
directors, who are not required to hold qualifying 
shares, nominated by the Board of Shareholding 
Directors and appointed by the shareholders at 
General Meeting so as to protect the interest of 
stakeholders. They shall have the same rights and 
duties as those of other directors. 
 

Independent Directors ……. means those directors, who are 
not required to hold qualifying shares nominated by the 
Board of Shareholding Directors and appointed by the 
shareholders so as to protect the interest of stakeholders and 
who have no relationship with the Company, its related 
corporations, its shareholders or its officers that could 
interfere or be reasonably perceived to interfere with the 
exercise of the director’s independent business judgment with 
a view to the best interest of the Company. They shall have 
the same rights and duties as those of other directors.  

The change is intended for 
enabling appointment in 
Independent Director in order to 
adopt good corporate governance 
pratice and to be in line with 
modern Articles of Association. 

 3(*) vGwfvyfpGmaqmif&GufEdkifaom 'g&dkufwmrsm; ----

-- qdkonfrSm ukrÜPDESihf qufEG,fywfouf 

aeaomolrsm;\ tudsK;pD;yGm;ukd umuG,fEdkif&ef 

tvdkYiSm 'g&dkufwmtzGJUrSa&G;cs,fí tpk&Sifrsm;u 

taxGaxG tpnf;ta0;wGif twnfjyKcefUtyf 

aom'g&dkufwmt&nftcsif;jynfhrD&ef tpk&S,f,m 

ydkifqdkifrIrvdk tyfaomvGwfvyfpGm aqmif&Guf 

Edkifaom'g&dkufwmrsm;udkqdkvdkygonf/ ¤if;wdkUonf 

tjcm;'g&dkufwm rsm;enf;wlwm0ef 0wÅ&m;rsm;ESifh 

vkyfydkifcGifhrsm; &Sdonf/ 

vGwfvyfpGm aqmif&GufEdkifaom 'g&dkufwmrsm; ------ 

qdkonfrSm ukrÜPDESihf qufEG,fywfoufaeaomolrsm; 

\tudsK;pD;yGm;ukd umuG,fEdkif&eftvdkUiSm 'g&dkufwm tzGJUrS 

tqdkjyKítpk&Sifrsm;u twnfjyKcefYtyfNyD; 'g&dkufwm 

t&nftcsif;jynfhrD&ef tpk&S,f,m ydkifqdkifrIrvdktyfaom 

vGwfvyfpGmaqmif&GufEdkifaom 'g&dkufwmrsm;udk qdkvdkonf/ 

ukrÜPDESifh aomfvnf;aumif;? ,if;ukrÜPDESifhfqufEG,faom 

aumfydka&;&Sif;rsm;? tpk&S,f,m&Sifrsm;ESifh odkYr[kwf t&m&Sd 

rsm;ESifhaomfvnf;aumif;? qufpyfrIr&Sdolrsm; jzpfap&rnfh 

tjyif4if;wdkUonf ukrÜPD\tusKd;pD;yGm;udk taumif;qHk; 

a&S;&Ií 'g&dkufwmrsm;\ vkyfief;qdkif&mvGwfvyfaom 

qHk;jzwfcsufrsm;udk csrSwf&mwGif 0ifa&mufpGufzufEdkifcGifh? 

odkUr[kwf usKd;aMumif;qDavsmfpGm 0ifa&mufpGufzufEdkifcGifh 

&Sdap&rnf/ ¤if;wdkUonf tjcm;'g&dkufwmrsm; enf;wlwm0ef 

0wÅ&m;rsm; ESifh vkyfydkifcGifhrsm; &Sdap&rnf/ 

aumif;rGefaom tzGJUtpnf;qdkif&m 

tkyfcsKyfrI (Good Corporate 
Governance) usifhokH;Edkif&ef ESifh 

acwfESifh avsmfnDaomoif;zGJU 

pnf;rsOf;jzpfap&eftwGuf xyfrH 

jznfhpGufjcif; jzpfygonf/ 
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4. 7A New provision The Company shall issue a share certificate to every person whose name is entered in the 
register of members, except for members who have acquired shares that are traded in the duly 
constituted stock exchange where the law or the rules of the stock exchange on which the 
share are listed and traded prohibit the Company from issuing a share certificate. Subject to 
the foregoing: 
(a) The Company shall issue certificates within the time limit prescribed by the Myanmar 

Companies Act or, if earlier, within any time limit specified in the terms of the shares or 
under which they were issued. 

(b) Where shares are held jointly by several persons, the Company is not required to issue 
more than one certificate in respect of those shares, and delivery of a certificate to one 
joint holder shall be sufficient delivery to them all. 

In anticipation of listing 
with the Yangon Stock 
Exchange (“YSX”). 
 
 
 

 ၇ (က) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

oif;zGJUpnf;rsOf; tydk'f (7) 

atmufwGif pmydk'fopf  

(7 u) tm; xyfrHjznfhpGuf 

ygrnf/ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

w&m;0if zGJUpnf;wnfaxmifxm;aom pawmhtdwfcsdef;wpfck\ Oya' odkYr[kwf pnf;rsOf; 

t& xdkpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif trnfpm&if;0ifNyD; tpk&S,f,mrsm; a&mif;0,fjcif;twGuf 

tpk&S,f,m oufaocHvufrSwf xkwfay;jcif;udk ukrÜPDtm; wm;qD;xm;onfh w&m;0if 

zGJUpnf;wnfaxmifxm;aom pawmhtdwfcsdef;wpfckckwGif tpk&S,f,m0,f,lNyD;aom tpk0if 

rsm;rSty tpk&Sifrsm;\rSwfwrf;wGif trnfxnfhoGif;xm;aom yk*¾dKvfwdkif;udkukrÜPDrS 

tpk&S,f,m oufaocHvufrSwfxkwfay;&rnf/ txufazmfjyygtm; vdkufemvsuf- 

(u) ukrÜPDonf tpk&S,f,moufaocHvufrSwfrsm;udk jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm;tufOya'wGif 

azmfjyxm;aom tcsdefuefYowfcsuf twGif;xkwfay;Edkifonf/ odkYr[kwf tu,fí 

ydkíapmygu ukrÜPDonf tpk&S,f,mrsm;wGif owfrSwfxm;aom rnfonfh tcsdef 

uefYowfrItwGif; odkYr[kwf ,if;tpk&Sifrsm;tm; xkwfay;xm;onfh pnf;urf;csufrsm; 

t& xkwfay;&rnf/ 

(c) tpk&S,f,mrsm;udk oD;jcm; yk*¾dKvfrsm;rS yl;wGJ ydkifqdkifxm;aom udpö&yfwGif ukrÜPDonf 

,if;tpk&S,f,mESifh ywfoufí wpfapmifxufydkí tpk&S,f,moufaocHvufrSwf 

xkwfay;&ef rvdktyfyg/ xYdkjyif tpk&S,f,moufaocHvufrSwf wpfapmifudk yl;wGJ 

ydkifqdkifolwpfOD;odkY ay;ydkYjcif;onf useftpk&S,f,m&Sifrsm; tm;vkH;odkY ay;ydkYrI 

vkHavmufap&rnf/ 

&efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif 

pm&if;0if&eftwGuf 

jyifqif&jcif;jzpfygonf/ 
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5. 11 The instrument of transfer of any 
share in the Company shall be 
executed both by the transferor and 
transferee, and the transferor shall be 
deemed to remain holder of the share 
until the name of the transferee is 
entered in the register of members in 
respect thereof. 

The instrument of transfer of any share in the Company shall be executed 
by both the transferor and transferee, and the transferor shall be deemed 
to remain holder of the share until the name of the transferee is entered in 
the register of members in respect thereof provided, however that, for 
shares listed and traded in a duly constituted stock exchange, the transfer 
of any share in the Company shall be completed in accordance with the 
rules and regulations prescribed by the corresponding stock exchange, 
including any terms and conditions imposed by any depository or clearing 
organization designated by the stock exchange. 
 

In anticipation of listing with  the 
Yangon Stock Exchange (“YSX”). 
 
 
 
 
  

 11/ tpk&S,f,mwpfpkpk\ vTJajymif;a&; 

qdkif&mpmwrf;udk vTJajymif;olESihf 

vTJajymif;jcif;cH&ol ESpfOD;pvHk;u 

vufrSwfa&;xdk; twnfjyK&rnhftjyif 

vTJajymif;olonf tpk0ifrsm;rSwfyHkwif 

pmtkyfwGif tpk&S,f,mESihfpyfvsOf;í 

vTJajymif;jcif;cH&ol\ trnfudk 

a&;oGif;NyD;onftxd tpk&S,f,m 

ydkifqdkifoltjzpf wnf&Sdonf[k rSwf,l 

&rnf/  

tpk&S,f,mwpfpkpk\ vTJajymif;jcif;qdkif&m pmwrf;udk vTJajymif;olESifh 

vTJajymif;jcif;cH&ol ESpfOD;pvHk;u vufrSwfa&;xdk; twnfjyK&rnfhtjyif 

vTJajymif;olonf tpk0ifrsm; rSwfyHkwifpmtkyfwGif tpk½S,f,mESifh 

pyfvsOf;í vTJajymif;jcif;cH&ol\ trnfudk a&;oGif;jyD;onfhtxd 

tpk½S,f,m ydkifqdkifoltjzpf wnf½Sdonf[k rSwf,l&rnf/ odkUaomfvnf; 

w&m;0ifrSwfyHkwifzGJUpnf;xm;aom pawmhtdwfcsdef;wpfckckwGifpm&if;0if 

a&mif;0,frSkjyKvkyfaeonfh tpk½S,f,mrsm; vTJajymif;jcif;udk tqdkyg 

pawmhtdwfcsdef;ESifh pawmhtdwfcsdef;rS cefYtyfonfh tpk&S,f,mrsm; 

tyfESHrIESifh vufcHcGifh&tzGJUtpnf; okdYr[kwf tpk&S,f,mrsm; pm&if; 

½Sif;vif;ay;onfh tzGJUtpnf;wdkkYrS pnf;rsOf;pnf;urf;rsm;ESifhtnD 

vTJajymif;jcif; jyKvkyf&rnf/ 

 

&efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGifpm&if;0if 

&eftwGufjyifqif&jcif;jzpfygonf/ 
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6. 12 Shares in the Company shall be 
transferred in any usual or common 
form which the Directors shall 
approve. 
 

Shares in the Company shall be transferred in any usual or common form which 
the Directors shall approve; provided, however that, for shares listed and traded 
in a duly constituted stock exchange, the transfer of any share in the Company 
shall be in the usual or common form prescribed by the corresponding stock 
exchange or by any depository or clearing organization designated by the stock 
exchange. 
 
 

In anticipation of listing 
with  
the YSX. 
 
 
 

 12/ ukrÜPD\ tpk&S,f,mrsm; vTJajymif; 

&mwGif 'g½dkufwmrsm; vufcHtwnf 

jyKEdkifaom oHk;pGJaeus ½dk;½dk;rnfonhf 

yHkpHjzifhjzpfap? jyKvkyf&rnf/  

 

ukrÜPD\ tpk&S,f,mrsm; vTJajymif;&mwGif 'g½dkufwmrsm; vufcHtwnfjyK 

EdkifaomoHk;pGJaeus ½dk;½dk;rnfonfhyHkpHjzifhjzpfap jyKvkyf&rnf/ odkYaomfvnf; 

w&m;0if zGJYpnf;zGifhvSpfxm;aom pawmhtdwfcsdef;ü pm&if;0if a&mif;0,frI 

jyKvkyfaeonfh tpk&S,f,mrsm;vTJajymif;jcif; twGuf tqdkyg pawmhtdwfcsdef; 

odkYr[kwf pawmhtdfwfcsdef;rScefYtyfonfh tpk&S,f,mrsm;tyfESHrIESifh vufcHcGifh& 

tzGJYtpnf; odkYr[kwf tpk&S,f,mrsm;pm&if; &Sif;vif;ay;onfh tzGJUtpnf; 

wdkYrS owfrSwfonfh oHk;pGJaeus&dk;&dk;yHkpHjzifh vTJajymif;jcif; jzpf&rnf/ 

 

 

&efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef; 

wGifpm&if;0if&eftwGuf 

jyifqif&jcif;jzpfygonf/ 
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7. 13 The Directors may also suspend the registration of 
transfers during the fourteen days immediately 
preceding the ordinary general meeting in each 
year.  The Directors may decline to recognize any 
instrument of transfer unless: 

Except with respect to shares listed and traded in a duly constituted 
stock exchange, the Directors may, by way of resolution, suspend the 
registration of transfers of shares during the fourteen days immediately 
preceding the ordinary general meeting in each year. The Directors may 
decline to recognize any instrument of transfer unless:  

In anticipation of listing 
with the YSX. 

 13/ 'g½dkufwmrsm;onf ESpfpOf omreftaxGaxG 

tpnf;ta0; rusif;yrD wpfq,hfav;&uf umv 

twGif;wGif vTJajymif;jcif; rSwfyHkwif&efudkvnf; 

qdkif;iHhxm;Edkifonf/ 'g½dkufwmrsm;onf vTJajymif; 

jcif;qdkif&m rnfonhfpmcsKyf pmwrf;wdkYudkrqdk 

atmufygtcsufrsm;twdkif; vdkufemaqmif&Guf&ef 

ysufuGufcJhvQif todtrSwf rjyKbJaeEkdifonf/ 

w&m;0ifzGJUpnf;zGifhvSpfxm;aom pawmhtdwf(pf)csdef;wGif pm&if;0ifNyD; 

a&mif;0,fvsuf&Sdaom tpk&S,f,mrsm;rSty tjcm;tpk&S,f,mrsm;ESifh 

ygwfoufí 'g&dkufwmrsm;onf ESpffpOfomreftaxGaxGtpnf;ta0; 

rusif;yrD wpfq,fhav;&ufumvtwGif;wGif vTJajymif;jcif; rSwfykHwif 

&efudkvnf; qdkif;iHhxm;Edkifonf/ 'g&dkufwmrsm;onf vTJajymif;jcif; 

qdkif&m rnfonfhpmcsKyfpmwrf;wdkYudkrqdk atmufygtcsufrsm;twdkif; 

vdkufemaqmif&Guf&ef ysufuGufcJhvQif todtrSwfrjyKbJ aeEdkifonf/ 

&efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif

pm&if;0if&eftwGuf 

jyifqif&jcif;jzpfygonf/ 

8. 14 A registered shareholder shall be the only person 
recognized by the Company as having any title to 
the share. 
 

A registered shareholder shall be the only person recognized by the 
Company as having any title to the share. For avoidance of doubt, a 
registered shareholder shall include any person who has acquired shares 
in the Company in accordance with the rules and regulations prescribed 
by a corresponding stock exchange in which shares of the Company are 
traded. 

In anticipation of listing 
with the YSX. 
 
 

 14/ tpk&S,f,mydkifqkdifoltjzpf rSwfyHkwifNyD;oludk om 

ukrÜPDfu tpk&S,f,mtay: ydkifqkdifcGihf &Sdoltjzpf 

todtrSwfjyK&rnf/ 

 

tpk&S,f,m ydkifqdkifoltjzpf rSwfykHwifNyD;oludkom ukrÜPDu 

tpk&S,f,mtay: ydkifqdkifcGifh&Sdoltjzpf todtrSwfjyK&rnf/ 

oHo,udk a&Smif&Sm;Edkif&ef tpk&S,f,mydkifqdkifoltjzpf rSwfykHwifNyD;ol 

rsm;wGif ukrÜPD&S,f,mrsm;udk a&mif;0,frI jyKvkyfaeonfh oufqdkif&m 

pawmhtdwfcsdef;ü owfrSwfpnf;rsOf;pnf;urf;rsm;ESifhtnD 0,f,lxm; 

onfh yk*¾dKvfrsm;vnf;yg0ifonf/ 

&efukefpawmhtdwfcsdef;wGif

pm&if;0if&eftwGuf 

jyifqif&jcif;jzpfygonf/ 
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9. 31A. New provision. Where the directors decide to increase the capital of the 
company by the issue of further shares, such shares shall be 
offered to the shareholders in proportion to the existing 
shares held by each member (irrespective of class), and 
such offer shall be made by notice specifying the number 
of shares to which the member is entitled, and limiting a 
time within which the offer, if not accepted, will be 
deemed to be declined; and after the expiration of such 
time, or on receipt of an intimation from the member to 
whom such notice is given that he declines to accept the 
shares offered, the directors may dispose of the same in 
such manner as they think most beneficial to the company. 

Due to the purpose to obtain the 
rights of existing members, 
Clause (31) should be added as 
mentioned in the left column.  

 31(u)/ oif;zGJUpnf;rsOf; tydk'f (31) atmufwGif pmydk'fopf 

(31 u)tm; xyfrHjznfhpGufygrnf/ 

aemufxyftpk&S,f,mrsm; xkwfa0jcif;jzifh ukrÜPD\rwnf 

&if;ESD;aiGudkwdk;jrSifh&ef 'g&dkufwmrsm;rS qkH;jzwfygvQif tpk&Sif 

rsm;odkY ,if;wdkYwpfOD;csif;u  (twef;tpm; cGJjcm;rIr&SdbJ) &,l 

ykdifqdkifxm;aom vuf&Sdtpk&S,f,mrsm;\ tcsdK;tpm;twdkif; 

tpk&S,f,mrsm;udk tpk&Sifrsm;odkY urf;vSrf;&rnf/ tpk&Siftae 

ESifh&xdkufcGifh&Sdaom tpk&S,f,mta&twGufudk owfrSwf 

azmfjyaom EdkYwpfpmjzifh urf;vSrf;jcif; jyK&rnfjzpfNyD;? 

urf;vSrf;csufudk vufrcHygujiif;qdkonf[k rSwf,l&rnfh 

tcsdefudk vnf;uefYowfazmfjy&rnf/ xdktcsdefukefvGefonfh 

tcgwGifjzpfap? EdkYwpfpmay;cH&aom tpk&Sifuurf;vSrf;xm; 

aomtpk&S,f,mrsm;udk vufcH&ef jiif;qdkaMumif; taMumif; 

Mum;pmudk&&SdvQifjzpfap? ukrÜPDtwGuf tusdK;t&SdqkH;[k 

,lqaomenf;vrf;twdkif; 'g&dkufwmrsm;u ,if;tpk&S,f,m 

rsm;udk cGJa0&Sif;vif;Edkifonf/ 

vuf&Sdtpk&S,f,m&Sifrsm;\ &oifh 

&xdkufaom tcGifhta&;rsm; &&Sd  

ap&ef&nf&G,fí tydk'f (31) 

atmufwGif pmydk'fopf (31u) 

tm;xyfrH jznfhpGufygonf/ 
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10. 53. The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in writing 
under the hand of the appointer or of his attorney 
duly authorized in writing or, if the appointer is a 
corporation, either under the common seal, or under 
the hand of an officer or attorney so authorized.  A 
proxy need not be a member of the Company, but he 
shall be of age and competent to contract. 
 

The instrument appointing a proxy shall be in writing under 
the hand of the appointer or of his attorney duly authorized 
in writing or, if the appointer is a corporation, either under 
the common seal, or under the hand of an officer or 
attorney so authorized.  A proxy shall be a shareholder of 
the Company, but he shall be of age and competent to 
contract. 
 

The reason for such a change to 
allow only existing members to 
act as proxy to attend annual 
general meetings is because 
outsiders (strangers) not 
knowing the culture and custom 
of the Company could create 
trouble at the AGM. 
 

 53/ udk,fpm;vS,fvTJtyfjcif;cH&olwpfOD;udkpmcsKyfpmwrf; 

jzihfcefYxm;&mwGif vTJtyfoludk,fwdkif vufa&;jzihf 

jzpfap? vTJtyfolu tcGihftmPm ay;xm;onfh 

udk,fpm;aqmif&Gufolu udk,fwdkif vufa&;jzihf 

enf;vrf;wusa&;om;íjzpfap? pmjzihfcefYxm;&rnf/ 

tu,fí vTJtyfolonf aumfydka&;&Sif; wpfckck 

jzpfvQif ,if;\toHk;jyKNrJ ½Hk;wHqdyf cwfESdyfvsuf 

aomfvnf;aumif; tcGihftmPm ay;xm;onhf 

t&m&SdwpfOD; odkYr[kwf udk,fpm;aqmif&GufcGihf&Sdol 

uaomfvnf;aumif; vufa&;jzihf a&;om;vsuf 

vTJtyfcefYxm;&rnf/ udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf rJay;&ef 

vTJtyfjcif;cH&olonf ukrÜPD\tpk0ifjzpf&efrvdkyg/ 

odkYaomf ¤if;onf t&G,fa&mufNyD; y#dnmOfjyKEdkifol 

wpfOD;jzpf&ygrnf/ 

 

udk,fpm;vS,fvTJ tyfjcif;cH&olwpfOD;udk pmcsKyf pmwrf;jzihf 

cefYxm;&mwGif vTJtyfol udk,fwdkif vufa&;jzihfjzpfap? 

vTJtyfolu tcGihftmPm ay;xm;onfh udk,fpm; 

aqmif&Gufolu udk,fwdkifvufa&;jzihf enf;vrf;wus 

a&;om;íjzpfap? pmjzihfcefYxm;&rnf/ tu,fí vTJtyf 

olonf aumfydka&;&Sif; wpfckckjzpfvQif ,if;\toHk; 

jyKNrJ½Hk;wHqdyfcwfESdyfvsufaomfvnf;aumif; tcGihftmPm 

ay;xm;onhf t&m&SdwpfOD; odkYr[kwf udk,fpm;aqmif&Guf 

cGihf&Sdoluaomfvnf;aumif; vufa&;jzihf a&;om;vsuf 

vTJtyfcefYxm;&rnf/ udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf rJay;&efvTJtyf 

jcif;cH&olonf ukrÜPD\ tpk&Sifjzpf&rnf/ odkYaomf 

¤if;onft&G,fa&mufNyD;y#dnmOfjyKEdkifolwpfOD;jzpf&ygrnf/ 

ESpfywfvnf taxGaxGtpnf; 

ta0;wGif  udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf 

vkyfaqmif&efvuf&Sdtpk0ifrsm;om 

cGifhjyK&jcif;rSm- ukrÜPD\ oabm 

obm0udk em;rvnf aomjyifyvl 

rsm; (olpdrf;rsm;)onf ESpfywfvnf 

taxGaxG tpnf;ta0;ü 

udk,fpm;vS,ftjzpf vkyfaqmif&ef 

tcuftcJ jzpfEdkifaomaMumifh 

jzpfygonf/ 
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                               Memorandum and Articles of Association for Amendment  
Sr. 
No 
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11. PROVISO: Provided that the Company shall not exercise any of 
the above objects whether in the Union of Myanmar 
or elsewhere, save in so far as it may be entitled so 
as to do in accordance with laws in force from time 
to time and then only subject to such permission and 
or approval as may be prescribed by the laws of the 
Union of Myanmar for the time being in force. 
 

Provided that the Company shall not exercise any of the 
above objects whether in the Republic of the Union of 
Myanmar or elsewhere, save in so far as it may be 
entitled so as to do in accordance with laws in force 
from time to time and then only subject to such 
permission and or approval as may be prescribed by the 
laws of the Republic of the Union of Myanmar for the 
time being in force. 
 

The name of the state is changed 
as the Republic of the Union of 
Myanmar so as to be in conformity 
with the name defined under the 
constitution (2008). 

 jcGif;csuf ukrÜPDonf txufazmfjyyg &nf&G,fcsufrsm;udk 

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf twGif;üjzpfap tjcm; 

rnfonfh t&yfa'oüjzpfap? tcsdefumvtvdkuf 

wnfjrJaeaomw&m;Oya'rsm;? trdefUaMumfjimpmrsm;? 

trdefUrsm;u cGifYjyKxm;onfh vkyfief;rsm;rSty tjcm; 

vkyfief;rsm;udkvkyfudkifaqmif&Gufjcif;rjyKyg/  xdkYtjyif 

jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmftwGif;ü tcsdefumv 

tm;avsmfpGm wnfjrJaeonfYw&m;Oya' jy|mef;csuf 

rsm;? trdefUrsm;ESifYavsmfnDoifYawmfjcif; odkYr[kwf? 

cGifYjyKxm;jcif;&SdrSomvQif vkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif&Guf 

rnf[kjcGif;csufxm;&Sdygonf/  

 

ukrÜPDonf txufazmfjyyg &nf&G,fcsufrsm;udk 

jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf twGif;üjzpfap tjcm; 

rnfonfht&yfa'oüjzpfap? tcsdefumvtvdkuf wnfjrJ 

aeaomw&m;Oya'rsm;? trdefUaMumfjimpmrsm;? trdefUrsm; 

u cGifYjyKxm;onfh vkyfief;rsm;rSty tjcm;vkyfief;rsm;udk 

vkyfudkifaqmif&Gufjcif;rjyKyg/ xdkYtjyifjynfaxmifpkor®w 

jrefrmEdkifiHawmftwGif;ü tcsdefumv tm;avsmfpGm 

wnfjrJaeonfYw&m;Oya' jy|mef;csufrsm;? trdefUrsm;ESifY 

avsmfnDoifYawmfjcif;odkYr[kwf? cGifYjyKxm;jcif; &SdrSomvQif 

vkyfief;rsm;udk aqmif&Gufrnf[k jcGif;csufxm;&Sdygonf/  

 

EdkifiHawmf\trnfudk ]jynfaxmifpk 

or®wjrefrmEdkfifiHawmf} [k zGJUpnf;yHk 

tajccHOya' (2008) ESifh udkufnD 

ap&ef jyifqifjcif;jzpfygonf/ 
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No 
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12. 37.  The Directors may whenever they think fit, call an 
extraordinary general meeting, and extraordinary 
general meetings shall also be called on such 
requisition, or in default may be called by such 
requisitionists, as provided by Section 78 of the 
Myanmar Companies Act. If at any time there are not 
within the Union of Myanmar sufficient Directors 
capable of action to form a quorum, any director or 
any two member of the Company may call an 
extraordinary general meeting in the same manner, as 
nearly as possible, as that in which meeting may be 
called by the Directors. 
 

 The Directors may whenever they think fit, call an 
extraordinary general meeting, and extraordinary general 
meetings shall also be called on such requisition, or in 
default may be called by such requisitionists. If at any time 
there are not within the Republic of the Union of Myanmar 
sufficient Directors capable of action to form a quorum, any 
director or any two member of the Company may call an 
extraordinary general meeting in the same manner, as nearly 
as possible, as that in which meeting may be called by the 
Directors. 
 

The name of the state change as 
the Republic of the Union of 
Myanmar so as to be in 
conformity with the name defined 
under the constitution (2008). 

 37/ 'g½dkufwmrsm;onf oihfavsmfonf[k ,lqonhf 

rnfonhftcsdefürqdk? txl;taxGaxGtpnf;ta0; 

udkac:,lEdkifonf/ xdkYjyif awmif;qdkjcif;jyKvmí 

aomfvnf;aumif;? odkYr[kwf tpnf;ta0;usif;y&ef 

ysufuGufyguvnf;aumif;? txl;taxGaxGtpnf; 

ta0;udkac:apEkdifonf/ tu,fí rnfonhftcsdef 

wGifrqkd jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif; tpnf;ta0;txajrmuf 

Edkifavmufaom 'g½dkufwmrsm; ta&twGuf r&Sdygu 

rnfonhf 'g½dkufwmrqdk vnf;aumif;? ukrÜPD\ 

rnfonhf tpk0ifESpfOD; rqdkaomfvnf;aumif;? 

'g½dkufwmrsm;u tpnf;ta0;udk ac:,laponhf 

enf;vrf;rsm;twdkif; teD;pyfqHk;jzpfapvsuf txl; 

taxGaxGtpnf;ta0;udk ac:,lEdkifonf/ 

 

'g½dkufwmrsm;onf oihfavsmfonf[k ,lqonhf rnfonhf 

tcsdefürqdk? txl;taxGaxGtpnf;ta0;udk ac:,lEdkif 

onf/ xdkYjyifawmif;qdkjcif; jyKvmíaomfvnf;aumif;? 

odkYr[kwftpnf;ta0;usif;y&efysufuGufyguvnf;aumif;? 

txl;taxGaxGtpnf;ta0;udk ac:apEkdifonf/ tu,fí 

rnfonhftcsdefwGifrqkd jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf 

twGif; tpnf;ta0; txajrmufEdkifavmufaom 

'g½dkufwmrsm; ta&twGufr&Sdygu rnfonhf'g½dkufwm 

rqdkvnf;aumif;? ukrÜPD\rnfonhftpk0if ESpfOD;rqdkaomf 

vnf;aumif;? 'g½dkufwmrsm;u tpnf;ta0;udkac:,l 

aponhfenf;vrf;rsm;twdkif; teD;pyfqHk;jzpfapvsuf txl; 

taxGaxGtpnf;ta0;udk ac:,lEdkifonf/ 

EdkifiHawmf\trnfudk ]jynfaxmifpk 

or®wjrefrmEdkfifiHawmf} [k zGJUpnf;yHk 

tajccHOya' (2008) ESifh udkufnD 

ap&ef jyifqifjcif; jzpfygonf/ 
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13. 109.    
(a) 

 A notice may be given by the Company to any member 
either personally or by sending it by post to him to his 
registered address or (if he has no registered address in the 
Union of Myanmar) to the address, (if any) within the 
Union of Myanmar, supplied by him to the Company for 
the giving of notices to him. 
 

 A notice may be given by the Company to any member 
either personally or by sending it by post to him to his 
registered address or (if he has no registered address in the 
Republic of the Union of Myanmar) to the address, (if any) 
within the Republic of the Union of Myanmar, supplied by 
him to the Company for the giving of notices to him. 

The name of the state 
change as the Republic of 
the Union of Myanmar so 
as to be in conformity with 
the name defined under the 
constitution (2008). 

 109/   

(u) 
 EkYdwpfpmwpfapmifudk ukrÜPDu rnfonhftpk0ifxHodkYrqdk 

vlyk*¾dKvftm;jzihfjzpfap? xkdol\ ukrÜPDfwGifrSwfyHkwifxm; 

aomvdyfpmodkY pmwdkufrSwpfqihf ay;ydkYjcif;jzihfjzpfap 

ay;ydkYEdkifonf odkYr[kwf (jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEkdifiHawmf 

twGif; rSwfyHkwif vdyfpmr&SdvQif) xdkodkYEkYdwpfpm cstyf&ef 

tvdkYiSm ay;xm;aom jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmftwGif; 

vdyfpm&&SdvQif ,if;vdyfpmodkY  ay;ydkYEkdifonf/ 

 EkYdwpfpmwpfapmifudk ukrÜPDurnfonhf tpk0if xHodkYrqdk 

vlyk*¾dKvftm;jzihfjzpfap? xkdol\ ukrÜPDfwGif rSwfyHkwifxm; 

aomvdyfpmodkYpmwdkufrS wpfqihfay;ydkYjcif;jzihfjzpfap ay;ydkY 

Edkifonf odkYr[kwf (jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEkdifiHawmf 

twGif; rSwfyHkwifvdyfpmr&SdvQif) xdkodkY EkYdwpfpmcstyf&ef 

tvdkYiSmay;xm;aom jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf 

twGif;vdyfpm&&SdvQif ,if;vdyfpm odkYay;ydkYEkdifonf/ 

EdkifiHawmf\ trnfudk 

]jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrm 

EdkfifiHawmf} [k zGJUpnf;yHk 

tajccHOya' (2008) ESifh 

udkufnDap&ef jyifqifjcif; 

jzpfygonf/ 
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14. 110.  If a member has no registered address in the 
Union of Myanmar, and had not supplied to the 
Company an address within the Union of 
Myanmar for the giving of notices to him, a notice 
addressed to him and advertised in a newspaper 
circulating in the neighborhood of the registered 
office of the Company shall be deemed to be duly 
given to him on the day on which the 
advertisement appears. 
 

 If a member has no registered address in the Republic of the 
Union of Myanmar, and had not supplied to the Company an 
address within the Republic of the Union of Myanmar for the 
giving of notices to him, a notice addressed to him and 
advertised in a newspaper circulating in the neighborhood of the 
registered office of the Company shall be deemed to be duly 
given to him on the day on which the advertisement appears. 
 

The name of the state change as the 
Republic of the Union of Myanmar 
so as to be in conformity with the 
name defined under the 
constitution (2008). 

 110/  tu,fí tzGJU0ifwpfOD;onf jynfaxmifpk 

jrefrmEdkfifiHawmftwGif; rSwfyHkwifonhf vdyfpm 

vnf;r&Sdonhftjyif EdkYwpfpmcs&ef jynfaxmifpk 

jrefrmEdkifiHawmftwGif; vdyfpmudk vnf;ukrÜPDfodkY 

wifoGif;xm;jcif; r&SdvQif ukrÜPDfrSwfyHkwif½Hk; 

wnf&Sd&ma'owGif xkwfa0vsuf&Sdaomowif;pm 

(1) apmifwGif xdkol\trnf emrnfjzihfEdkYwpfpm 

aMumfjimvdkfufjcif;onf owif;pmwGif xkdaMujim 

ygvmonhfaeYwGif xdkolodkY EdkYwpfpmcstyfNyD; 

jzpfonf[krSwf,l ap&rnf/ 

 

 tu,fítzGJU0ifwpfOD;onfjynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkfifiHawmf 

twGif; rSwfyHkwifonhf vdyfpmvnf; r&Sdonhftjyif EdkYwpfpm 

cs&ef jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf twGif; vdyfpmudk 

vnf; ukrÜPDodkY wifoGif;xm;jcif;r&SdvQif ukrÜPDrSwfyHkwif½Hk; 

wnf&Sd&ma'owGif xkwfa0vsuf&Sdaom owif;pm(1)apmifwGif 

xdkol\ trnfemrnfjzihf EdkYwpfpmaMumfjimvdkuffjcif;onf 

owif;pmwGif xkdaMumfjimygvmonhfaeYwGif xdkolodkY EdkYwpfpm 

cstyfNyD; jzpfonf[k rSwf,lap&rnf/ 

 

EdkifiHawmf\ trnfudk ]jynfaxmifpk 

or®wjrefrmEdkfifiHawmf} [k zGJUpnf;yHk 

tajccHOya' (2008) ESifhudkufnD 

ap&ef jyifqifjcif; jzpfygonf/ 
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15. 112. A notice may be given by the Company, to the 
persons entitled to a share in  consequence of the 
death or insolvency of a member by sending it 
through the post in a prepaid letter addressed to them 
by name, or by the title of representatives of the 
deceased or assignee of the insolvent, or by any like 
description, at the address (if any) in the Union of 
Myanmar supplied for this purpose by the persons 
claiming  to be so  entitled, or (until such an address 
has been so supplied) by giving the notice in any  
manner in which the same might have been given if 
the death or insolvency had not occurred. 

A notice may be given by the Company, to the persons 
entitled to a share in  consequence of the death or 
insolvency of a member by sending it through the post in 
a prepaid letter addressed to them by name, or by the 
title of representatives of the deceased or assignee of the 
insolvent, or by any like description, at the address (if 
any) in the Republic of the Union of Myanmar supplied 
for this purpose by the persons claiming  to be so  
entitled, or (until such an address has been so supplied) 
by giving the notice in any  manner in which the same 
might have been given if the death or insolvency had not 
occurred. 
 

The name of the state change as the 
Republic of the Union of Myanmar 
so as to be in conformity with the 
name defined under the 
constitution (2008). 

 112/ ukrÜPDrS EdkYwpfpmcstyf&mwGif tpk&SifwpfOD; 

uG,fvGefjcif; odkYr[kwf vlrGJjzpfjcif;aMumihf ydkifqkdif 

cGihf&Sdvmolrsm;odkY vdyfrlí pmwdkuftc BudKwifay; 

acsNyD; pmwdkufrS wpfqihf ay;ydkYjcif;jzihfjzpfap tqdkyg 

uG,fvGefjcif; odkYr[kwf vlrGJjzpfjcif;udk taMumif; 

jyKíydkifqdkifrIudk udk,fpm;jyKrnfY udk,fpm;vS,frsm; 

xHodkYjzpfap azmfjyyg taMumif;csif;&mrsm;ESihf 

tvm;wlwkYdu ,if;udpötvdkYiSm xkdodkYydkifqdkifrI 

&SdaMumif; taMumif;Mum;ay;ydkYxm;aom yk*¾dKvfrsm;\ 

jrefrmEdkifiHtwGif;&Sd vdyfpm (&SdvQif) xHodkYjzpfap 

(tqdkyg vdyfpmay;ydkYvmNyD;onhfwdkif) uG,fvGefjcif; 

odkYr[kwf vlrGJaMunmjcif;rcH&bdouJhodkYyif EdkYwpfpm 

csrSwf&rnhf enf;vrf;twkdif; EdkYwpfpmudk ukrÜPDu 

ay;ydkYEdkifonf/ 

ukrÜPDrSEdkYwpfpmcstyf&mwGiftpk&SifwpfOD;uG,fvGefjcif; 

odkYr[kwf vlrGJjzpfjcif;aMumihf ydkifqkdif cGihf&Sdvmolrsm;odkY 

vdyfrlí pmwdkuftcBudKwifay;acsNyD; pmwdkufrSwpfqihf 

ay;ydkYjcif;jzihfjzpfap tqdkyg uG,fvGefjcif; odkYr[kwf 

vlrGJjzpfjcif;udk taMumif;jyKí ydkifqdkifrIudk udk,fpm;jyK 

rnfY udk,fpm;vS,frsm;xHodkYjzpfap azmfjyyg taMumif; 

csif;&mrsm;ESihf tvm;wlwkYdu ,if;udpötvdkYiSm xkdodkY 

ydkifqdkifrI&SdaMumif; taMumif;Mum; ay;ydkYxm;aom 

yk*¾dKvfrsm;\ jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf twGif; 

&Sdvdyfpm (&SdvQif) xHodkYjzpfap (tqdkyg vdyfpmay;ydkY 

vmNyD;onhfwdkif) uG,fvGefjcif; odkYr[kwf vlrGJ 

aMunmjcif; rcH&bdouJhodkYyif EdkYwpfpmcsrSwf&rnhf 

enf;vrf;twkdif; EdkYwpfpmudk ukrÜPDu ay;ydkYEdkifonf/ 

EdkifiHawmf\ trnfudk ]jynfaxmifpk 

or®wjrefrmEdkfifiHawmf} [k zGJUpnf;yHk 

tajccHOya' (2008) ESifh udkufnD 

ap&efjyifqifjcif; jzpfygonf/ 
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16. 113. (a)  every member of the Company except those 
members who (having no registered address 
within the Union of Myanmar) have not 
supplied to the Company an address within 
the Republic of the Union of Myanmar for the 
giving of notices to them, and also to;  
 

every member of the Company except those members who 
(having no registered address within the Republic of the 
Union of Myanmar) have not supplied to the Company an 
address within the Republic of the Union of Myanmar for the 
giving of notices to them, and also to;  
 

The name of the state change as the 
Republic of the Union of Myanmar 
so as to be in conformity with the 
name defined under the constitution 
(2008). 

 113/ 

(u) 

 EdkYwpfpmcstyf&ef tvdkYiSm jynfaxmifpk 

jrefrmEdkifiHawmftwGif;&Sd vdyfpmudk 

wifoGif;jcif; r&Sdao;aom tpk&Sif 

(jynfaxmifpkjrefrmEdkifiHawmf twGif; 

rSwfyHkwifNyD; vdyfpmr&Sdol) rSwpfyg; 

useftpk&Sifwkdfif;udk EdkYwpfpmcstyfay;&rnf/  

 

 EdkYwpfpmcstyf&eftvdkYiSm jynfaxmifpkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmf 

twGif;&Sdvdyfpmudk wifoGif;jcif; r&Sdao;aom tpk&Sif 

(jynfaxmifpkkor®wjrefrmEdkifiHawmftwGif; rSwfyHkwifNyD; 

vdyfpmr&Sdol) rSwpfyg; useftpk&Sifwkdfif;udk EdkYwpfpm 

cstyfay;&rnf/  

EdkifiHawmf\ trnfudk ]jynfaxmifpk 

or®wjrefrm EdkfifiHawmf} [k zGJUpnf;yHk 

tajccHOya' (2008) ESifh udkufnD 

ap&ef jyifqifjcif; jzpfygonf/ 

 

17. 57. The number of the Directors shall not be less 
than (7) and not more than (15) including the 
Chairman and Independent Directors. 

The number of the Directors shall not be less than (7) and not 
more than (15) including the Chairman and Independent 
Directors. 

 

 

 57/ Ouú| tygt0if 'g½dkufwmOD;a&onf (7) OD; 

xuf renf;apbJ (15) OD;xuf rrsm;ap&/ 

 

Ouú| ESifh vGwfvyfpGm aqmif&GufEdkifaom 'g&dkufwmrsm; 

tygt0if 'g½dkufwmOD;a&onf (7) OD;xuf renf;apbJ 

(15) OD;xuf rrsm;ap&/ 

 

jrefrmbmomjzifh bmomjyef&mwGif 

trSwfwpfrJh ]vGwfvyfpGmaqmif&Guf 

Edkifaom 'g&dkufwm} udkcsefvSyfcJhí 

jyefvnf jznfhpGwf jyifqifjcif;jzpf 

ygonf/ 
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18. 72 (e) without the sanction of the Company in general 
meeting accepts or holds any office of profit under 
the Company other than that of managing director or 
manager or a legal or technical adviser or a 8er; or 
 

without the sanction of the Company in general meeting 
accepts or holds any office of profit under the Company 
other than that of managing director or manager or a 
legal or technical adviser or a banker or; 

Typing error. 

 72 (i) ukrÜPDtaxGaxGtpnf;ta0;\ qHk;jzwfcGihfjyKcsuf 

r&bJ refae;*sif;'g½dkufwm odkYr[kwf refae*sm 

odkYr[kwf Oya' odkYr[kwf uRrf;usifrIqdkif&m 

tMuHay; odkYr[kwf aiGxdef;rSwpfyg; ukrÜPDxHrS 

tjcm;tusKd;tjrwf &&SdEdkifaom rnfonhf&mxl;udk 

rqdkvufcHjcif;? odkYr[kwf wm0ef,ljcif;udkjyKvQif? 

(odkYr[kwf) 

 

ukrÜPD taxGaxGtpnf;ta0;\ qHk;jzwfcGihfjyKcsuf 

r&bJ refae;*sif;'g½dkufwm odkYr[kwf refae*sm 

odkYr[kwf Oya' odkYr[kwf uRrf;usifrIqdkif&m tMuHay; 

odkYr[kwf aiGxdef;rSwpfyg; ukrÜPDxHrS tjcm;tusKd; 

tjrwf&&SdEdkifaom rnfonhf&mxl;udkrqdk vufcHjcif;? 

odkYr[kwf wm0ef,ljcif;udkjyKvQif? (odkYr[kwf) 

t*Fvdyfvdkazmfjycsuf rSm;,Gif;jcif; 

aMumifh jyifqifjcif;jzpfonf/ 

19. 21. Such of the regulations of the Company (other than 
those relating to share warrants) as are applicable to 
paid-up shares shall apply to stock, and the words, 
“share” and “shareholder” therein shall include 
“stock” and “stockholder”. 
 

Such of the regulations of the Company as are 
applicable to paid-up shares shall apply to stock, and the 
words, “share” and “shareholder” therein shall include 
“stock” and “stockholder”. 

Due to the reason that share 
warrants are not included in new 
Myanmar Companies Law 2017, 
Clauses (38) should be revised. 
 

 21/ ay;qyfNyD;onhf&S,f,m (tpk) rsm;ESihf (&S,f,m0&rf; 

rsm;ESihf oufqkdifonhfudpö&yfrsm;rSty) ukrÜPD\  

pnf;rsOf;rsm;onf pawmhrsm;ESihfvnf;oufqkdif&rnf/ 

]]tpk}}ESihf tpk&Sifqdkonhf pum;&yfrsm;wGif pawmhESihf 

pawmhvufudkifydkifqkdifolpum;&yfrsm; yg0ifonf/ 

ay;qyfNyD;onhf&S,f,m (tpk)rsm;ESihf (&S,f,m0&rf; 

rsm;ESihf oufqkdifonhfudpö&yfrsm;rSty) ukrÜPD\  

pnf;rsOf;rsm;onfpawmhrsm;ESihfvnf; oufqkdif&rnf/ 

]]tpk}}ESihf tpk&Sifqdkonhf pum;&yfrsm;wGif pawmhESihf 

pawmhvufudkifydkifqkdifolpum;&yfrsm; yg0ifonf/ 

jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm;Oya'topfwGif 

tpk&S,f,m0&rf;rsm; ryg0ifawmh 

ygaomaMumifh tydk'f (21) rS  

tpk&S,f,m0&rf; ESifhywfoufaom 

pmaMumif;tm; jyifqifoifhygonf/ 
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20. 22. Share Warrants 
The Company may issue share warrants at the time of request, and accordingly the 
Directors may in their discretion, with respect to any share which is fully paid up, on 
application in writing signed by the person registered as holder of the share, and 
authenticated by such evidence (if any) as the Directors may from time to time require 
as to the person signing the request, and on receiving the certificate (if any) of the 
share, and the amount of the stamp duty on the warrant and such fee as the Directors 
may from time to time require, issue under the Company’s seal a warrant, duly 
stamped, stating that the bearer of the warrant is entitled to the shares therein specified, 
and may provide by coupons or otherwise for the payment of dividends or other 
moneys on the shares included in the warrant. 
 

 
To be deleted. 
 

 
Clause (22) should be deleted as 
the issue of “Share Warrants” 
is not included in the New 
Myanmar Companies Law 
2017. 

 22/ tpk&S,f,m0&rf;rsm; 

þukrÜPDonf tpk&S,f,m0&rf;rsm; xkwfay;Edkifonf/ 'g½dkufwmvlBuD;rsm;u 

tcsdeftm;avsmfpGm owfrSwfxm;onhf enf;vrf;twdkif; tjynhfay;tyfNyD;aom 

tpktwGuf tpkydkif&Siftjzpf rSwfyHkwifxm;olonf pmjzihfa&;om;xm;onhf 

vufrSwfa&;xkd;xm;aom avQmufvTmjzihf tpk0&rf;rsm;udk awmif;cHvmygu 

'g½dkufwmrsm;\ oabmtwdkif; xkwfay;Edkifonf/ ,if;uJhodkYxkwfay;&ef avQmufvTm 

tay: xkd;xm;onhfvufrSwf rSefuefaMumif; oufaotaxmuftxm; (&SdcJhaomf) 

yg&Sd&rnf/ tpk&S,f,m ESihf ywfoufí ,if;taxmuftxm; vufrSwf (&SdcJhaomf) 

0&rf;twGuf wHqdyfacgif;zkd;aiGESihf tcyg &&Sdonhftcg 'g½dkufwmrsm;onf 0&rf;udk 

wHqdyf acgif;uyfí ukrÜPD\wHqdyfjzihf xkwfay;Edkifonf/ ,if;0&rf;wGif azmfjyxm; 

onhftpkrsm;tay: ay;&ef&Sdaom tjrwfa0pkESihftjcm;aiGrsm; &&SdcGihf&Sdolrsm; 

jzpfaMumif;ESihf ,if;0&rf;wGif azmfjyxm;onhf tpkrsm; tay:ay;&ef&Sdaom tjrwf 

a0pk ESihf tjcm;aiGrsm; &&SdcGihf&Sdolrsm; jzpfaMumif;azmfjyí xdkuJhodkY &&efjzwfydkif; 

odkYr[kwf tjcm;taxmuftxm; ay;tyf&rnf/ 

 

 

y,fzsuf&ef/ 

 

2017 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm; 

Oya' topfwGif ]tpk&S,f,m0&rf; 

rsm;} ryg0ifaomaMumifh y,fzsuf 

&jcif; jzpfygonf/ 
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21. 23. A share warrant shall entitle the bearer to the shares included in it and the shares 
shall be transferred by the delivery of the share warrant, and the provisions of the 
regulations of the Company with respect to transfer and transmission of shares shall 
not apply thereto. 
 
 

To be deleted. 
 

Clause (23) should be deleted as the 
issue of “Share Warrants” is not 
included in the New Myanmar 
Companies Law 2017. 

 23/ tpk&S,f,m0&rf;onf ,if;0&rf;wGif azmfjyxm;onhf tpkrsm;udk xdktpk0&rf;  

vufudkiff&Sdolu ydkifcGihf&Sdonf/ tpk0&rf;udkvufa&muf ay;tyfjcif;jzihf vTJajymif; 

ay;jcif;jzpfonf/ tpkrsm;ESihfywfoufonhf vTJajymif;jcif;ESihf qif;oufrIwdkYESifh 

ukrÜPD\ pnf;rsOf;rsm;onf tpk0&rf;rsm;ESihf roufqdkifap&/ 

 

 

y,fzsuf&ef/ 2017 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm; 

Oya' topfwGif ]tpk&S,f,m0&rf; 

rsm;} ryg0ifaomaMumifh y,fzsuf&jcif; 

jzpfygonf/ 

22. 24. The bearer of a share warrant shall, on surrender of the warrant to the Company for 
cancellation, and on payment of such sum as the Directors may from time to time 
prescribe, be entitled to have his name entered as a member in the register of 
members in respect of the shares included in the warrant. 
 
 

To be deleted. 
 

Clause (24) should be deleted as the 
issue of “Share Warrants” is not 
included in the New Myanmar 
Companies Law 2017. 

 24/ 'g½dkufwmrsm;u tcsdeftm;avsmfpGm owfrSwfxm;onhf aiGaMu;ay;oGif;NyD;? 

tpk&S,f,m0&rf;ydkif&Sifu ,if;0&rf;udk ukrÜPDuy,fzsufay;&ef jyefoGif;onhf 

tcg ¤if;\trnfudk tpk0ifrsm;rSwfyHkwif pmtkyfwGif0&rf;wGif azmfjyxm;onhf 

tpk&S,f,mrsm;twdkif; ydkifqdkifonhf tpk0iftjzpf xnhfoGif;ay;&ef awmif;qdkcGihf 

&Sdonf/ 

 

 

 y,fzsuf&ef/ 2017 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm; 

Oya' topfwGif ]tpk&S,f,m0&rf; 

rsm;} ryg0ifaomaMumifh y,fzsuf&jcif; 

jzpfygonf/ 
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23. 25. The bearer of  a share warrant may at any time deposit the warrant at the 
office of the Company, and so long as the warrant remains so deposited, 
the depositor shall have the same right of signing a requisition for calling 
a meeting of the Company, and of attending and voting and exercising the 
other privileges of a member at any meeting held after the expiration of 
two clear days from time of deposit, as if his name were inserted in the 
register of members as the holder of the shares included in the deposited 
warrant. Not more than one person shall be recognized as depositor of the 
share warrant. The Company shall, in two day’s written notice, return the 
deposited share warrant to the depositor. 
 

To be deleted. 
 

Clause (25) should be deleted as the 
issue of “Share Warrants” is not 
included in the New Myanmar 
Companies Law 2017. 

 25/ tpk&S,f,m0&rf;ydkifqdkifolonf tcsdefra&G;0&rf;udk ukrÜPD\½Hk;ü 

tyfESHEdkifonf/ xdkodkY0&rf;onf tyfESHxm;vsuf&SdaevQif tyfESHxm; 

olonf ukrÜPDtpnf;ta0;ac:ay;&ef awmif;qdkcsufvufrSwf a&;xdk; 

cGihfwef;wl&Sdonf/ tyfESHxm;onhf0&rf;wGif yg&Sdonhftpk&S,f,mrsm;ESihf 

tnDxdkolonf 0&rf;tyfESHNyD; ESpf&ufwdwdukefqHk;onhf tcsdefrSpí 

rnfonhftpnf;ta0;odkYwufcGihf? rJay;cGihfESihftjcm;tzGJU0ifrsm; &&Sdonhf 

ydkifcGihftxl;tcGihfta&;rsm; usihfoHk;cGifh&Sdonf/ olwpfOD;wpfa,muf 

xufydkí tpk&S,f,m 0&rf;tyfESHoltjzpftod trSwfrjyK/ ESpf&uf 

BudKwifEdkYwpfpmay;ydkYvQif ukrÜPDonf tyfESHxm;aom tpk&S,f,m0&rf; 

udk tyfESHoltm; jyefay;&rnf/ 

 

y,fzsuf&ef/ 2017 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm; 

Oya'topfwGif ]tpk&S,f,m0&rf;rsm;} 

ryg0ifaomaMumifh y,fzsuf&jcif; 

jzpfygonf/ 
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24. 26.
  

Subject as herein otherwise expressly provided, no person shall, as 
bearer of a share warrant, sign requisition for calling a meeting of 
the Company, or attend, or vote or exercise any other privilege of a 
member at a meeting of the Bank or be entitled to receive any 
notices from the Company; but the bearer of a share warrant shall be 
entitled in all other respects to the same privileges and advantages as 
if he were named in the register of members as the holder of the 
shares included in the warrant, and he shall be member of the 
Company. 
 

To be deleted. 
 

Clause (26) should be deleted as the 
issue of “Share Warrants” is not 
included in the New Myanmar 
Companies Law 2017. 

 26/ aemufwGiftjcm;enf;tm;jzihf twdtus azmfjyxm;jcif;rSwpfyg; 

tpk&S,f,m0&rf;ydkif&Sif rnfolrqdk ukrÜPDtpnf;ta0;ac:ay;&ef 

vufrSwfxkd;í awmif;qdkcsufjyKcGihfr&Sd odkYr[kwf ukrÜPD 

tpnf;ta0; wufcGihf odkYr[kwf rJay;cGihf odkYr[kwf tpk0if\ 

tjcm;ydkifa&;ydkifcGihf txl;tcGihfr&Sd? odkYr[kwf ukrÜPDxHrS 

taMumif;Mum;pmrsm; &&SdcGihfr&Sd? odkY&mwGif 0&rf;azmfjyxm;onhf  

tpk&S,f,m ydkifqdkifoltaeESihf rSwfyHkwifpmtkyfü azmfjyxm;onhf 

tpk0ifwpfOD; &&Sdonhfydkifa&;ydkifcGihf  txl;tcGihfrsm;ESihf tusKd;cHpm; 

cGihfrsm;udk tpk&S,f,m0&rf; ydkifqdkifolu &&Sdap&rnf/ olonf 

]]ukrÜPD}} \ tpk0ifjzpfonf/ 

 

y,fzsuf&ef/ 2017 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm; 

Oya'topfwGif ]tpk&S,f,m0&rf;rsm;} 

ryg0ifaomaMumifh y,fzsuf&jcif; 

jzpfygonf/ 
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25. 27. The Directors may from time to time make rules 
as to the terms on which (if they shall think fit) a 
new share warrant or coupon may be issued by 
way of renewal in case of defacement, loss or 
destruction. 
 

To be deleted. 
 

Clause (27) should be deleted as the issue of 
“Share Warrants” is not included in the 
New Myanmar Companies Law 2017. 

 27/ tpk&S,f,m0&rf;rsm; ysufjy,fvsif? qHk;½IH;vQif 

odkYr[kwf ysufpD;oGm;vQif jyefvnfvJvS,fonhf 

taeESihf tpk&S,f,m0&rf;topf vufrSwfjzwfydkif; 

xkwfay;&eftwGuf 'g½dkufwmvlBuD;rsm;onf tcg 

tm;avsmfpGm owfrSwfcsufrsm; twGuf enf;Oya' 

rsm;jyKvkyfEdkifonf/ (¤if;wdkY vdktyfonfxifrSwfvQif)? 

 

y,fzsuf&ef/ 2017 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm;Oya'topf 

wGif tpk&S,f,m0&rf;rsm; xkwfay;jcif; ryg0if 

aomaMumifh y,fzsuf&jcif;jzpfygonf/ 

26.  
68. 

Managing Agents 
Managing Agents may be appointed subject to the 
provisions of the Myanmar Companies Act. 
 

To be deleted. Clause (68) should be deleted as the 
appointment of “Managing Agents” is 
not included in the New Myanmar 
Companies Law 2017. 

 68/ ]pDrHcefUcGJrI udk,fpm;vS,frsm;} 

'g&dkufwmtzGUJonf pDrHtkyfcsKyfrSktzGJUrsm;udk   

jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm;tufOya'yg jyXmef;csufrsm; 

ESihftnD a&G;cs,fcefYxm;edKifonf/ 

 

y,fzsuf&ef/ 2017 ckESpf? jrefrmEdkifiHukrÜPDrsm;Oya' 

topfwGif pDrHcefUcGJrI udk,fpm;vS,frsm; 

cefYtyfjcif; ryg0ifaomaMumifh y,fzsuf&jcif; 

jzpfygonf/ 
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